Mitochondria are vital organelles to eukaryotic cells. Damage to mitochondria will cause irreversible cell death or apoptosis. In this report, we aim at programmed cancer cell death via specific mitochondrial damage. Herein, a functionalized pro-apoptotic peptide demonstrates a dual-targeting capability using folic acid (FA) (targeting agent I) and triphenylphosphonium (TPP) cation (targeting agent II). FA is a cancer-targeting agent, which can increase the cellular uptake of the pro-apoptotic peptide via receptor-mediated endocytosis. And the TPP cation is the mitochondrial targeting agent, which specifically delivers the pro-apoptotic peptide to its particular subcellular mitochondria after internalized by cancer cells. Then the pro-apoptotic peptide accumulates in mitochondria and causes its serious damage. This dual-targeting strategy has the potential to effectively transport the pro-apoptotic peptide to targeted cancer cell mitochondria, inducing mitochondrial dysfunction and triggering the mitochondria-dependent apoptosis to efficiently eliminate cancer cells.
M
itochondria are one type of important subcellular organelle and have been known as key factors in human metabolism, which play a critical role in apoptotic cell death 1, 2 . Since the damage of mitochondria could induce the dysfunction of mitochondria and then trigger the cell death signaling cascades and the mitochondria-dependent apoptosis, mitochondria are recognized as an important therapeutic target in cancer therapy [3] [4] [5] [6] . In the past few decades, many pathological stimuli against mitochondria or mitochondria-dependent apoptosis agents have been developed for cancer therapy [7] [8] [9] . A typical example is the amphiphilic a-helical proapoptotic peptide, KLA with the amino acid sequence of (KLAKLAK) 2 , which can disrupt the mitochondrial membrane and induce mitochondria-dependent cell-free apoptosis, while remains relatively non-toxic outside of cells 10, 11 . It is known that selective deliver of therapeutic agents to cancer cell mitochondria presents a significant influence on the programmed cell death in cancer therapy. However, many obstacles are generally encountered when specifically delivering the therapeutic agents to cancer cell mitochondria. To overcome these obstacles, an ideal delivery system should have good stability in the bloodstream, and specifically target cancer cells to efficiently avoid the nonspecific uptake by normal cells. In addition, the system should readily penetrate the cell membrane barrier, escape from cytoplasm, and target mitochondria to exert their pharmacological functions.
To improve the specificity of therapeutic agents for cancer cells and achieve the optimized therapeutic efficiency, active targeting strategy is a practical and attractive strategy. In this way, targeting ligands such as cytokines, monoclonal antibodies, aptamers and peptides are usually employed to specifically bind antigens and receptors overexpressed on cancer cells 12, 13 . However, it can only enhance the relative cumulative amount of therapeutic agents in cells, but not accurately deliver therapeutic agents to a particular subcellular organelle of action. As we know, to enhance the therapeutic effect, many therapeutic agents need to be localized in particular subcellular organelles 14 . For example, the anticancer drug doxorubicin, which intercalates into DNA to induce cell apoptosis, should be delivered to cell nucleus to achieve effective cell growth inhibition 15, 16 . Therefore, besides the active targeting function, subcellular organelle-specific target is also significantly important for improved treatment efficiency and an ideal therapeutic effect can be accomplished if combining the active and subcellular organelle-specific targeting functions together.
Here, a new dual-targeting pro-apoptotic peptide (DTP) was designed and prepared. As illustrated in Figure 1 , the FA moiety (targeting agent I) of DTP has the reported ability to specifically recognize the folate receptor (FR) overexpressed on cancer cells 17 , meanwhile the lipophilic and positively charged TPP moiety enables the DTP to targetly accumulate in mitochondria (targeting agent II) 18, 19 . After incubation with cells, the dual-targeting property could targetedly transport DTP to the mitochondria of cancer cells. Thus, the dual-targeting strategy could effectively delivery the pro-apoptotic peptide to targeted cancer cell mitochondria, inducing the dysfunction of mitochondria and triggering the mitochondria-dependent apoptosis.
Results

Synthesis and characterization.
Starting from the commercial Nfluorenyl-9-methoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) protected D-amino acids, the peptide (KLA) and its analogs (TPP-KLA, FA-KLA and DTP) were synthesized via Fmoc standard solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) technique ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). D-Amino acids were used to synthesize peptides for avoiding degradation by proteases in some extent 20 . It is known that the biological activity of KLA is dependent on the specific a-helical conformation 21 . Therefore, fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) and circular dichroism (CD) were employed to examine the secondary structure of DTP. As shown in Fig. S2 and Fig. S3 , the absorbance of amide I at around 1658 cm 21 in the FT-IR spectra and the characteristic positive bands at around 222 nm and 208 nm in the CD spectra indicate the typical a-helical conformation adopted by DTP.
Evaluation of specific dual-targeting ability of DTP. To investigate the targeting capacity of DTP for FR ligand, cancer cell lines of KB and HeLa cells with overexpressed FR (Supplementary Fig. S4 ) were respectively incubated with DTP 22 . The FR-negative normal cell line of COS7 cells was also used as control. As shown in Figure 2 Furthermore, in order to confirm the selective cytotoxicity of DTP was caused by its specific targeting to cancer cells and subcellular targeting to mitochondria, DTP was labeled by 5-carboxyfluorescein (FAM) and then respectively incubated with cancer and normal cells. From the confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) images revealed in Figure 3A and B, in comparison with weak fluorescence in FR-negative COS7 cells, the significant green fluorescence could be observed in FR-positive KB cells, indicating that DTP exhibited the enhanced cancerous cell internalization through the folate receptor-mediated endocytosis. More importantly, the fluorescence signals from Figure 3C and Figure 3C 1-4 matched well and significant yellow fluorescence (overlapping regions of red and green) was found in the mitochondria, demonstrating specific mitochondria targeting ability of DTP. However, if incubating KB cells with the mixture of DTP and free folic acid ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ), the competition between free folic acid and DTP will significantly decrease the uptake amount of DTP. The similar result is also found for the KB cells incubated with TPP-KLA. Although the presence of mitochondria-targeting function, the lack of FR-mediated endocytosis makes TPP-KLA hard to target KB cells and thus the green fluorescence is very weak (Supplementary Fig. S6 ). And also, although FA-KLA can target KB cells, most of FA-KLA molecules only accumulate in the cytoplasm instead of mitochondria (Supplementary Fig. S7 ).
The results of in vitro cytotoxicity assay and CLSM observation described above strongly demonstrate that the dual-targeting function make DTP to target cancer cells, easily escape from cytoplasm and ultimately enter into mitochondria, leading to irreversible damage of mitochondria and programmed cancer cell death.
Specific mitochondria damage of DTP. There are two well known phenotypic characteristics to evaluate the dysfunction of mitochondria, i.e., decreased mitochondrial membrane potential (Dym) and decreased cellular ATP levels 23 . The loss of mitochondrial membrane potential is usually regarded as a hallmark for apoptosis since the damage of mitochondria leads to the depolarization of mitochondria with a drop in Dym. In this study, mitochondrial fluorescence probe JC-1 was used to investigate the mitochondriaregulated apoptosis mechanism. From the CLSM images shown in Figure 4B and 4C, there is no obvious collapse of Dym for COS7 cells incubated with DTP. The green monomer of JC-1 could enter the cytoplasm and aggregate in the normal mitochondria, with the formation of numerous red J-aggregate, which was similar to the status of COS7 cells without any treatment ( Figure 4A ) 24, 25 . This result indicates that nearly no DTP molecules enter into the mitochondria of COS7 cells and induce the damage of mitochondria. In contrast, the disappearance of red fluorescence (normal mitochondria) and increase in green fluorescence (monomer in the cytoplasm) can be observed in KB cells incubated with DTP ( Figure 4E and 4F) . With the FR-mediated internalization of DTP, the mitochondria of KB cells are destroyed seriously, leading to a relatively low Dym.
The relative cellular ATP level was also detected to prove the DTPinduced dysfunction of mitochondria. As displayed in Figure 5B , the relative cellular ATP of KB cells incubated with DTP significantly decreases (less than 30%) when increasing incubation period. However, the cellular ATP level of COS7 cells incubated with DTP shows no obvious change and the corresponding value is higher than 80% even after 24 h incubation ( Figure 5A ). As a positive control ( Figure 5A and 5B), rotenone could block ATP synthesis and induce a decrease in cellular ATP level of both KB and COS7 cells. The results of mitochondrial membrane potential evaluation and relative cellular ATP level determination indicate that DTP-induced apoptosis of cancer cells is mainly built on the collapse of Dym and decrease in relative cellular ATP level. Evaluation of apoptotic ability of DTP. To quantify DTP-induced mitochondria-dependent apoptosis of cancer cells, an Annexin V-FITC/PI assay was conducted. By using flow cytometry analysis, the percentage of apoptotic cells was examined after incubating KB and COS7 cells with DTP for 6 h, 12 h, 24 h and 30 h, respectively. As shown in Table 1 , DTP dramatically induces the apoptosis of KB cells (around 88.8% in apoptotic rate), but does not lead to obvious apoptosis of COS7 cells (only 2.9% in apoptotic rate). The similar result can be also found in the CLSM observation. A lot of apoptotic KB cells (Annexin V-FITC positive and PI positive) can be observed with bright fluorescence (Supplementary Fig. S8 ). However, under the same condition, the weak fluorescence implies the rare amount of apoptotic COS7 cells (Supplementary Fig. S9 ). All these results are accordant with the result of in vitro cytotoxicity assay described above, indicating the superior performance of DTP to targetedly damage cancer cells without destroying normal cells.
Investigation of apoptotic mechanism. In the intrinsic mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis, a variety of events relating with mitochondria will occur, such as the release of caspase-activating proteins (cytochrome c), the depolarization of mitochondria with the loss of mitochondrial membrane potential, the disruption of electron transport, oxidative phosphorylation, the ATP production for cell metabolism, and participation the interaction with Bcl-2 family proteins [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Although we have demonstrated that the DTP-induced apoptosis of cancer cells is mainly attributed to the collapse of mitochondrial membrane potential ( Figure 4E and 4F) and decrease in relative cellular ATP level ( Figure 5B ), the systemically apoptotic mechanism for DTP is explored here. As shown in Figure 5C and Fig. S10 , the apoptosis-related proteins in KB cells are detected by western blot analysis. After incubation with DTP for 12 h or 24 h, the expression of cytochrome c, caspase-3, and caspase-9 are dramatically increased. Conversely, the expression of antiapoptotic Bcl-2 protein is significantly inhibited. Obviously, those results demonstrated that the apoptotic pathway triggered by DTP was the typical mitochondriamediated.
Furthermore, transmission electron microscope (TEM) was employed to directly investigate the damage of mitochondria and observe the morphology of the mitochondria before and after DTP treatment. As displayed in Figure 6A , normal morphological mitochondria (circle) and nucleus can be observed for the KB cells incubated with no DTP. However, after 12 h incubation with DTP ( Figure 6B ), the mitochondria in the KB cells show abnormal swelling (circle) and vacuolization (pentacle) in which the structure of cristae turns obscure. Moreover, the mitochondrial membrane is ruptured and the matrix leak out (arrow). And besides the disruption in mitochondria, the nucleus also presents a typical apoptotic characteristic, i.e., chromatin condensed into large dense masses (doji star).
In general, the damage of mitochondria will lead to the loss of mitochondrial functions and ultimate apoptosis. In the present study, DTP could induce the changes including the depolarization of mitochondria with a drop of Dym, the downregulation of the antiapoptotic protein Bcl-2, and the decrease of cellular ATP level. As a cell survival mechanism, autophagy will be triggered to further provide the nutrition (ATP and amino acids) for metabolism via degrading the damaged organelles [30] [31] [32] . As presented in Figure 6C , several autophagosomes can be observed in the cytoplasm and the number of mitochondria reduced. The image with a higher magnification ( Figure 6D) shows that the mitochondria (arrow) are surrounded by multiple-membranes and the autophagosomes (pentacle) contain membranous whorls or electron-dense organelles. These morphological features represented the typical autophagic characteristics. Also as we know, proteins of the Bcl-2 family have antiapoptotic activities and could regulate the mitochondrial pathway of apoptosis. The downregulation of Bcl-2 is also proposed to be a signal for the activation of autophagy 34, [37] [38] [39] . However, the selective elimination of mitochondria or such massive degradation of essential cellular structures by autophagy would cause the irreversible cell death [33] [34] [35] [36] . Therefore, the mitochondria are involved in the integration of apoptotic and autophagic cell death. This biological phenomenon can also found in KB cells incubated DTP. Especially in the late apoptotic stages ( Figure 6E ), many double-membrane bound autophagosomes contain the damaged mitochondria and swollen mitochondria with expanded cristae (circle) can be observed. The chromatin were condensed and broken in the nuclei (doji star). Even some cells ( Figure 6F ) are in the final apoptotic stage and show extensive vacuolization of cytoplasm, which only contained little organelles and autophagosomes (circle). Besides, the nucleus was condensed and disrupted (doji star). These morphological features are the typical apoptotic characteristics.
Discussion
The targeted delivery of a drug to cancer cells has been promised in the past decades, but does not achieve optimal effect that was hoped for 14, 40 . Specific drug delivery remains a considerable challenge in cell level and many drug targets are localized in particular subcellular organelles. Subcellular targeting strategy has great potential to exert the action of drug and thereby enhances the therapeutic index, which is promising to revolutionize the way of drug design and delivery. In this report, the pro-apoptotic peptide sequence of DTP was decorated with folic acid and TPP cation, which endow the drug delivery system with dual-targeting property to hunt cancer cells selectively. Characterization. FT-IR spectra of the pro-apoptotic peptide and its analogs were collected on a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer by pressing the lyophilized peptide samples into KBr pellets. CD spectra were performed on a Jasco J-810 spectropolarimeter (Jasco, Japan) before respectively dissolving the pro-apoptotic peptide and its analogs in a PBS buffer (pH 7.4, 10 mM) containing 25 mM of sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS).
Cell culture. Human cervix carcinoma cells (HeLa) and African green monkey kidney fibroblast cells (COS7) were incubated in DMEM medium with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics (penicillin-streptomycin, 10000 U/mL) at 37uC in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . Human mouth epidermal carcinoma cells (KB) were cultured in folic acid-depleted RPMI-1640 media supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics (penicillin-streptomycin, 10000 U/mL) at 37uC in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
In vitro cytotoxicity. MTT assay was used to analyze the cytotoxicity of the proapoptotic peptide and its analogs against KB, HeLa and COS7 cells. Briefly, KB, HeLa and COS7 cells were respectively seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 6000 cells/ well, and then cells were incubated in 100 mL RPMI-1640 media (folic acid-depleted) supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics for KB cells or DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics for HeLa and COS7 cells 1 day prior to adding a particular agent (KLA, TPP-KLA, FA-KLA, and DTP). After co-incubation for 2 days, the medium was replaced with 200 mL of fresh medium. Then 20 mL MTT solutions (5 mg/mL) was added to each well and further incubated for 4 h. After that, the medium was removed and 200 mL DMSO was added. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Model 550, USA). The relative cell viability was calculated as: cell viability 5 (OD 570 (sample) /OD 570 (control)) 3 100%, where OD 570 (control) was obtained in the absence of peptide analogs, and OD 570 Confocal laser scanning microscopy. The cancer cell line of KB and normal cell line of COS7 were seeded respectively in a glass bottom dish at a density of 1 3 10 5 cells/ well for 24 h. Thereafter, for KB cells, a particular agent (15 mM of TPP-KLA-FAM, 15 mM of FA-KLA-FAM, 15 mM of DTP-FAM, and 15 mM of DTP-FAM with (1 mM) free acid) dispersed in RPMI 1640 medium (folic acid-depleted) with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics was added and the cells were further incubated at 37uC for another 12 h. In case of COS7 cells, a particular agent (15 mM of TPP-KLA-FAM, 15 mM of FA-KLA-FAM, 15 mM of DTP-FAM, and 15 mM of DTP-FAM with (1 mM) free acid) dispersed in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics was added and the cells were also allowed to incubate at 37uC for another 12 h. To observe the specific mitochondria targeting ability of DTP, after 12 h incubation of KB cells with DTP-FAM (15 mM), the cells were further incubated with the fresh medium for 12 h. Subsequently, 100 nM Mito Tracker Red CM-H 2 XRos in DMEM (without FBS to prevent the oxidization of Mito Tracker Red CM-H 2 XRos) was added to stain the mitochondria for 30 min. After washing with PBS for three times, the cells were observed under a laser scanning confocal microscopy (CLSM, Nikon C1-si TE2000, BD Laser).
Study on the mitochondria-regulated apoptosis by JC-1 assay. KB and COS7 cells were respectively cultured with 15 mM DTP in cell culture dish. After 24 h or 48 h incubation at 37uC, the mitochondria were stained with JC-1 (10 mg/mL) in DMEM for another 30 min. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the cells were observed under a laser scanning confocal microscopy.
Apoptosis analysis by flow cytometry and confocal laser scanning microscopy. KB and COS7 cells were respectively seeded in 24-well plates at a density of 5 3 10 4 cells/ well. After 24 h incubation, 25 mM DTP was added and the cells were allow to incubated for another 6 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 30 h, respectively. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the cells were digested by trypsin (no EDTA), collected in centrifuge tube, wished with PBS for 3 times and finally resuspended in 0.5 mL annexin-binding buffer. Thereafter, 5 mL Annexin V-FITC and 10 mL propidium iodide (PI) were respectively added. After 5 min incubation in dark and the subsequently washing with annexin-binding buffer twice, the cells were observed by using a laser-scanning confocal microscope and analyzed by flow cytometry (BD FACSAria TM III).
Measurement of cellular ATP levels. KB and COS7 cells were respectively seeded at a density of 2 3 10 5 cells per well and then incubated for 1 day prior to experiments. Cells were then treated with DTP (20 mM) for a particular time (4 h, 8 h, 16 h, and 24 h) or rotenone (1 mM) for 4 h in RPMI-1640 media (folic acid-depleted) supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics for KB cells or DMEM containing 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics for COS7 cells at 37uC. Thereafter, the cells were washed with PBS, harvested with trypsin/EDTA for 3 min at 37uC. Complete media was added to terminate the reaction and cells were collected by centrifugation. The cells were then lysed with 70 mL 1% TCA/4 mM EDTA for 20 min on ice, followed by 35 mL Tris buffer (pH 7.4, 1 M) 41 . ATP level was assessed using the adenosine 59-triphosphate (ATP) bioluminescent assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich) and a chemiluminometer (Lumat LB9507, EG&G Berthold).
Western blotting analysis of apoptosis-related proteins. KB cells were seeded in 24-well plates at a density of 5 3 10 4 cells/well and cultured with 1 mL RPMI-1640 media (folic acid-depleted) supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% antibiotics for 1 day. Then, 20 mM DTP was added and the cells were allowed to culture for 12 h and 24 h respectively. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the cells were lysed using 50 mL RIPA buffer (PBS, 1% NP-40, 0.5% Na-deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 10 mg/mL PMSF, 2 mg/mL aprotinin, and 100 mM Na-orthovanadate) and resuspended in 50 mL 2 3 SDS sample buffer containing 1% b-mercaptoethanol. Subsequently, the samples were boiled for 5 min and separated on a 10% SDS-PAGE (15 mL per lane). After electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane (Millipore) by semi-dry transfer cell (Bio-rad). After blocking in PBS solution (containing 5% skim milk) for 1 h, the proteins (cytochrome c, caspase-3, caspase-9 as well as Bcl-2) were detected by respectively incubating the membranes with mouse monoclonal anticytochrome c antibody (153000 dilution, EPI), mouse monoclonal anti-caspase-3 antibody (153000 dilution, Cell Signaling Technology), mouse monoclonal anticaspase-9 antibody (153000 dilution, Cell Signaling Technology), and mouse monoclonal anti-Bcl-2 antibody (153000 dilution, Cell Signaling Technology) overnight at 4uC and subsequently treated with the secondary antibody HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (153000 dilution, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 h. Specific proteins were detected by enhanced chem-iluminescence (ECL; Pierce). Mouse monoclonal anti-b-actin antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was used as protein loading control.
Observation specific damages of mitochondria by TEM. To investigate and study the specific damage of mitochondria by DTP, KB cells were respectively cultured with 20 mM DTP for 12 h and 24 h. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the cells in each well were fixed with 1 mL general fixative (containing 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M PBS) at 4uC overnight. After washing with PBS for 3 times, the cells were further stained with 4% osmium tetroxide for 0.5 h. After rinsing with distilled water, the cells were dehydrated at room temperature in a graded ethanol series of 30%, 50%, 70%, 90% and followed by rinse of 100% ethanol (10 min 3 3) . After dehydration, the cells were embedded in epoxy resin and the resin was stored at 55uC for 48 h to allow resin polymerization. The embedded samples were then sliced with a thickness of 50-70 nm. Finally, the cell section was stained with 5% uranyl acetate for 15 min and 2% lead citrate for 15 min before TEM observation.
Statistics analysis. The quantitative data collected were expressed as mean 6 S.D. Statistical significance was analyzed by three-sample Student's text. Statistical significance was inferred at a value of P , 0.05.
